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Elder Ashton, PCC Board

enjoy meetings
Elder Marvin l. Ashton anil olhermembers oi the PCC Board

of Dircctors were in the Center this week for their reSularly-
scheduled meetiDgs with Center admiDislrators,

The three-day meetinSs involve importaDt decision-makinS
which charts the cours€ the Cenlerwitl lake in the months ahead
as well as lon8-term planning for the Iuture. Bill Cravens, Center
GeneralManaSer, hosted lhevisitors. and Division Managers and
theil assistants 8ained insiShtful advice lo many areas of man,
aSement as the Board shared their experiences with them.

In addilion lo the heavy meetins schedule. lhe Board, some
accomp an ied b,r' I heir fam il ies. anended lhe matinee. andevening
show, and enjoyed lunch at The Lanai as well as a special dinneral
lhe Getewa! Resiaurenl.

\
Jose Varela reports that the Spanish speakins con-

tinsent were very impressed Theyexpressed the wish
that a similar center could share the Indian cultures
with visitors to their homelands.

Most comments mentioned the authenticitv of
Center attmctions and thefriendlhess and poise ofthe

impressed with Center

$e
World

Twenty-seven memberc of a Sroup made up of
South Pacific aDd South American representatives oI
the world Council of Churches visited PCC this past

HostedbytheCulturalEducationdepartInent, lhey
wer€ genuinely imprcss€d with all that lhey saw and
pa icipated iD durins theirvisit. Department member
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That's PCC'S own Sandra Sasisi wearinS the Miss Hawaii Teenager
sash. She and other state winners w6re in the Center this past week and
enjoyed the village displays. Shown here are Miss Idaho, Miss Montana,
and Miss Alaska trying out the poi.

NE\/S
National Teens

IN Center this week

Cricket Team
in Center

The Aua Viilag€ Cricket Team lrom Amer-
ica n samoa were in rhe Lenler lhis weel on iheir
way home after tourinS the mainland and play-
ing asainsl ieams there,

Brousht over by Tavita Tufaga, the team
represents the Samoan Cricket Lea8ue, andwas
hosled by Ihe talking chiels oI Laie durinS lheir
siay in our community.

The ieam entertained staffandguestsalike as
they sang and dancedin the Samoanvillage this

Meet Sue Antkowiak. the Cen-
ter's new executive receptionist.

Sue came to PCC Irom BYUH
wher€ she was telephone consultant
and supewisor of the campus
switchboard and operators.

Sue expr€sses delisht in her new
job wiih a smile, "I like itup here. The
sunoundings are pl€asant and I like
working with ihe peo!le herel"

we w€lcome Sue lo PCC.

Have you
met Sue?

Future PCC Dancers?

old

offi

Children of employees enjoylearningTititorea in the Maori
Villase as part of the Center's summer oflerin8s for kids'
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EWS
Photo

Parlez-vous Frangais? Display
Tamny Au is the new executive

secrelary in the Centers admin-
istration offices. She has replaced
Glenna Toso u,ho moved to Arizona
ihis summ€r so ihat her husband
could compl€te his Ph.D there.

Tammy won't b€ around all that
lon8, eiiher, as she is due to reto to
the MTC in Provo on September2s to
accept her call ia the France, Paris
Mission. She rcports ihat her French
is a little rustybutihat she intends to
praciice and study over the summer.

"I prayed so hardto so to France"
she says, "Ii was my lirst choicel"
Tammy is obviously excited at her
call. In the meantime she also ex-
presses happiDess in her new job, She
had done secretarial work before at
BYUH. Now, if you want to help
Tammy prepare for h€r mission,
pl€ase speak French around her!

Ifyou are interested in Amedcan
Samoa, check out thenewdispiay of
photographs in the Upstairs Con-
ference Area by ihe Village Oper-
ations Offices in the administration
huilding.

Ed Kamauoha brousht back a
collection of candids from his recent
tdp that are on display there. Ed
repo s that the 40 - 50,000 people in
attendance at the Independence Day
celebrations this yearwerc addressed
by the Head of State, His Highness
Malietoa Tanumafili II. who
cartioned his countryihat ihe family
is the foundation ofa nation.

The invocation and blessine on
the events was offered by Cadinal
Pio Taofinuu, who reminded the
people oI Samoa that "Our cullure is
a special gift from God."

rork Progressing

rvork is progressing on the renovations io the
Vi]] lperaiions building -. which will soon
)me * location of the ncwVillage Operations

Introducing: Elder Gene R. Cook was ordained
a menber of the First Q orum of the
Seventy of ihe Church in October
1976.

Elder Cook holds a B.S desre€ in
business mana8ement and a Masiers
of Business Administration ftom
A zona State Univemiiy. After he
gradutedfrcm ASU, he worked as a

management trainee for Mountain
States Telephone. ln 1967, he was
employed as a consultant for Metro-
politan Life Insurance and earned a

Chartered LiIe Underwriter desis-
natioD in three years .. an accomp-
lishment ihat usually takes at ieast
five yea$.

Elder Cook has held various other
Church positions, includins Mission
and Regional Representative. He
seNed as executive secrelary to the
First Council of the Seventy for lwo
years hefore beiDg named to the
Council. The Council was reors-
aDized in 1976 and named lhe First
Quorum of the Seventy.

Bom September 1, 1s41, Elder
Cook manied ]anelle Schlink on
November 2s, 1s63. TheY have four

Elder
Gene R. Cook
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EDITORIAL

vficwpoint
Yernrcepere

The SaSa of BRF 104

We had parked the-car, aE always, in the employee parkinslot outside
Gate 4. It was 1:30 pm, At2130 pm the phone rang in the Center Gmphics
office. It was the police. They wartedto know if we owned a'79 Datsun,
and Save the licence number (which I could never rcmember.) "Yes," my
daughterreplied, "It'sout in the pa*inglot." She was asked if she would
check on that. She did, and of couEe the car wasnt therc.

So beSan a se es of events that rcmind us that summer cannot mean a
slackenins of vi8ilance either in our jobs or in our community. It turned out
that our NstinS Datsun with the one window handle that falls off €very
time you slam the door, - the Datsun with K.59 and "I love Salt Lake"
stickers plastercd all over its rear bumper [put there by the kids.) .. the
Dabun with a holein itsradiator andap€rmanent coat oI salt sprayon its
windows, was stolen by percons unknown and used in a iocal robbery.

At least two persons had forced the lock and jammed the isnition in
order to drive the car to Punaluu Beach where they robbed a woman tou st
oI her purse containinS seven thousand dollars in cash. The potice,
rcsponding to the rcpo , had found both car and purse abandoned on Kan
HiShway not far from the scene.

We Ietrieved our i[conspicuouslybeige, two-door Datsun and bmught
it back to Laie looking just slightly worse for wear. Covered in the black
sticky powder used lor gathering evidence, th€ doo$ and window €daes
volunteered, I'm sure, hundreds ol fingerpdnts - allbearingthe Perc name,

We were incredulous. The one thing we couldn't imagine was why
anyone would choose our limp-alon8 family compact as a gefaway car.
Not, by any strctch of the ima8ination, could we pictuE a Bonnie-and-
Clydetwosome roaring dowl} KamHiShway, machirc tuns stickins out of
the windows (except, of course,the one thatwon't open.llt seemed loo far-
fetched to be tme. That was belorc our 14 year old came home,

She hadbeen waiting at a Hauula bus stop to 8et back to Laie wher the
very familiar Datsun came chugginS past headinS at top speed for Punaluu.
Her fhst question when she walked in the front doorwas "Who are those
Buys that ale ddins arcund in our Datsun?"

A good question, that one, especially as her description matched lhat
given by the robbery victim, Then othermembers olthe lamilyrccalled that
they, too, had seen the same individuals earlier in the day. One even
remembered that she had thought they looked suspicious and that she
should tale rhe licence number of the car lhey were rhen drivinS. bul
having no reason to do so. she had let the prompting pass.

Well, while interesting to Laie residents and those of us who park our
cars in the PCC lots, the evetrt is of Iittle real sigDificance in the larger
order ofthings that make up ourbusyworld. For our family it meaDtthat
we linallyhad sone out-ol-the-odinary news to send to ourmissioDaries
in lapan, but apart ftom that and our concern fm the robbery victim, our
lives go on as always. With one notable exception.

I now have BRF 104 tattooed indelibly on my brain.

Remember

Bastille Day

]uly 17

All
Welcome

Happy
Birthday

Kenrct} Elder
l'Leane Goold
Cherene Kahawaii
Ululani Pilimai
oIa Talakai
Mele Vantui
Kathryn Tenney
Pearl Yuen
Vemalei Carlyle
Tapae Haurua
Fealofani Moors
Ema Lansi
Bella Masalei
Penisima Finau
Suns Hak Kim
Tauma Mariteragi
Lambert Naihe
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